Georgeann Coleman Bradner
August 11, 1949 - June 11, 2019

Georgeann Coleman Bradner, 69, of Quinton VA, formerly of Roanoke VA, passed away
suddenly June 11, 2019. Georgeann was a loving Mother who enjoyed caring for her
children and spending time with her family in Texas. She was preceded in death by her
husband of 42 years, Sammy Bradner; her parents George “Buddy” and Laura Belle “Bee”
Coleman. Georgeann is survived by her two daughters, Lori Greene and husband Larry
and Kimberly Bradner; her brother, Larry “Stride” Coleman; her sister, Donna Elder and
husband Larry; beloved sister in law Brenda Kay Haggerty; two grandchildren, Samantha
Beverly and Jordan Craighead and several nephews and cousins. The family will receive
friends 2-4 PM Saturday June 15 at their residence, 8185 Sweet Dixie Lane, Quinton VA
23141.

Comments

“

Linda H. Deyton, SFC, U.S. Army, Retired.

Linda H. Deyton, SFC, US Army, Retired - June 14 at 08:01 AM

“

So sorry to hear of the passing our classmate, Georgeann Coleman Bradner. Our
prayers with her family. Brenda H. Austin & Linda H. Deyton, Parry McCluer High
School, Class of 1968.

Linda H. Deyton, SFC, US Army,n Retired - June 14 at 07:59 AM

“

I wish I could've had more time with you. We were more like sisters than sister-in law.
we had a lot of fun together. I will always cherish the memories of our time together.
Rest in peace my sweet sister.I was thinking of the time we went riding and Dixie
threw you. you hurt your leg and we told my dad that you fell off the fence because
we didn't want him to know that you were thrown. Love you!

Brenda Haggerty - June 13 at 08:02 PM

“

I have so many memories of you my beautiful sister. You were always beautiful !
The two things that stand out in my mind about you, is one time you were riding your bike
and I guess you were about 8/9 and you had the most beautiful long blonde hair; Mother
came in and found blonde hair all over the bedroom floor and went looking for you!!!
When she found you , all your hair was chopped and some spots cut to the scalp !!!
She ask you what happen and you told her it kept getting in your eyes so you cut it!
She took you to Mrs Husteders Beauty Shop and she told Mother she couldn’t do much
until some of it grew out!!
The other thing is really on me and Robbie. We all went to someone’s house they gave us
some beer. You were not use to drinking and had a little to much! Robbie and I tried
everything to try and sober you up, but you thought it was all funny. We drove on home and
tried to be as quiet as we could gettin in the house and all three of slept in the same bed
that night. We hadn’t been in bed five minutes till you got sick. We got you in the bathroom,
but you woke Granny up and she wanted to know what was wrong with you and you
thought it was so funny, but Granny figured out you were tipsy and boy did she chew me
and Robbie out for taking you out and letting you drink..Granny was really upset and that’s

one thing you never want to do , is upset Granny!!!
It was funny years later, but none of us were laughing then , but you!
We talked on the phone a lot until something happen to you several months ago. I miss
hearing your voice.
Love you to the moon and back!
Donna Elder - June 13 at 09:19 PM

